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Today’s Highlight:
On July 5, 1943, the Battle of Kursk began during

WorldWar II as German forces attacked a Soviet
salient (or bulge) around the Russian city of Kursk; in
the weeks that followed, the Soviets were able to re-
peatedly repel the Germans, who eventually withdrew
in defeat.
On this date:
In 1687, Isaac Newton first published his Principia

Mathematica, a three-volume work setting out his
mathematical principles of natural philosophy.
In 1811, Venezuela became the first South American

country to declare independence from Spain.
In 1865,William Booth founded the Salvation Army

in London.
In 1935, President Franklin D. Roosevelt signed the

National Labor Relations Act.
In 1946, the bikini, created by Louis Reard (ray-

AHRD’), was modeled byMicheline Bernardini during
a poolside fashion show in Paris.
In 1947, Larry Dobymade his debut with the Cleve-

land Indians, becoming the first black player in the
American League.
In 1948, Britain’s National Health Service Act went

into effect, providing government-financedmedical
and dental care.
In 1954, Elvis Presley’s first commercial recording

session took place at Sun Records inMemphis, Tenn.;
the song he recorded was “That’s All Right (Mama).”
In 1962, independence took effect in Algeria; the

same day, civilians of European descent, mostly
French, came under attack by extremists in the port
city of Oran.
In 1975, Arthur Ashe became the first black man to

win aWimbledon singles title as he defeated Jimmy
Connors.
In 1984, the Supreme Court weakened the 70-year-

old “exclusionary rule,” deciding that evidence seized
in good faith with defective court warrants could be
used against defendants in criminal trials.

Barron’s financial magazine named Berk-
shire Hathaway theWorld’s Most Respect-
ed Company this week in a ranking of the

top 100 companies.
About the company that locked up the top
spot, Barron’s wrote: “Buffett’s firm has re-
gained its footing of late and is hitting on all
cylinders operationally, investment-wise, and
in its deal-making. Investors we spoke to attrib-
uted their respect to Buffett’s record of strong
returns, business acumen, long-term focus and
plain-talking style.”
Berkshire Hathaway knocked Apple from the
top spot, a place the home of the iPad held for
three years.
Why does this matter to the readers of the
Hickory Daily Record?
For starters, your hometown paper is part
of Berkshire Hathaway.We joined BHMedia
about a year ago. It’s encouraging to be part of a
company well-respected in the business com-
munity. Our ability to provide excellent
journalism is tied to business success.
It’s also important to note that Buffett, argu-
ably the most successful investor in the world,
believes in newspapers. He continues to buy
them.We are thankful he is committed to
journalism, as well as profits.
We believe that professional reporting and
journalistic expertise is as important to the
Hickory community as it is to Buffett.
We will continue to do our best.We will
continue to look for ways to improve.

As far back as I can remember,
I have heard this country of ours
referred to by some as a“Christian
nation.”When Iwas pretty young, I
was skeptical, but assumed that I had
justmissed something.
Inmore recent years, themantra

has become that wewere once a
Christian nation.This seemed to fit
better but, tome, never seemed to
be a satisfactory description of the
history of theseUnited States.
Last week the SupremeCourt took

further steps to solidifymy now
concrete conviction that we aremost
certainly not a Christian nation and
has strengthenedmy cynicism about
the notionwe ever were.
To reach this conclusion, I as-

sume that to be a Christian nation,
wewould have to reflect, at least in
part, God’s nation of believers: the
kingdomof God (1 Pt. 2:9). Unfortu-
nately, there are several placeswhere
they diverge:
»Our countrywas founded to be a

nation of independent people.
The kingdomwas founded as a na-

tion of dependent people.
»Our country holds to the prin-

ciple of rugged individualism.
The kingdom is a community

where others are put before self.
»Our country holds to the rule of

law.
The kingdomholds to everyword

that comes from themouth of God.
»Our country encourages justice

that is blind.

» The kingdomhas an omniscient
savior who is just.
»Our country encourages its

citizens to follow their dreams.
The kingdom says deny yourself,

take up your cross and follow Jesus.
»Our country promises the“Ameri-

canDream.”
The kingdompromises a resurrec-

tion to life.
»Our country confers equal pro-

tection under the law.
Thekingdomproclaims that no

man is secure except throughChrist.
»Our country gained its indepen-

dencewithmuskets and cannons.
TheKingdomwas inauguratedwith

nails, a cross and an empty tomb.
My friends, as believers, we are

“a chosen race, a royal priesthood,
a holy nation, a people for his own
possession.” However, he hasmade
us these things not to instill nation-
alistic pride or to encourage socio-
political warfare, but so that we“may
proclaim the excellencies of himwho
called (us) out of darkness into his
marvelous light.”

DR.MICHEALS. PARDUE, PASTOR
First Baptist Icard

Debate on abortion
bill should be public
The battle to restrict the constitu-

tional right to an abortion continues
in theNorth Carolina State Legis-
lature. Senate Bill 132 is the bill to

include instruction in school health
education programs to teach sev-
enth-graders that induced abortions
cause fetuses in subsequent preg-
nancies to be born before the normal
ninemonths.
Teachers would therefore, by law,

have to teach this; however, it is fac-
tually inaccurate. The Association of
Obstetricians andGynecologists, the
most knowledgeable organization
onwomen’s birth health, has stated
it is not true.Womenwho have had
an abortion, then got pregnant again
and had a healthy child know it is not
true.
Therewas to be a floor debate in

theHouse on SB 132. Floor de-
bates are not usuallymade part of
theHouse record, but if amem-
ber requests it, the record is kept.
Democraticmember LarryHall from
Durhammade such a request, but
Majority Leader Edgar Starnes op-
posed it, and no recordwas kept.
Whether one agreeswith the bill or

not, Starnes’ opposition to keeping
the record destroys the democratic
principle of openness and transpar-
ency in government and the right
of the people in a democracy to
knowwhat government is doing.
Did Starnes, who supports the bill,
not want the public to hear the silly,
untrue arguments supporting the
bill? Shame onRepublicanMajority
Leader Edgar Starnes.

RUTH LONG
Hickory

I had onemore chore to do on
the evening of July 3 before I could
enjoy the sizzling, charcoaledmeats
of freedom; the bubbly, ice-cold
beverages of the AmericanWay; and
the exploding Technicolor skies that
pay fiery tribute to my right to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness
with no worries the next day, the
best day of the year.
And that chore was to write this

column.
I called an emergency family

meeting of the wife, the teen and
the dog.
“I am sure you are all wondering

why I called you here today, and,
no, it is not to give you a snack. I am
specifically addressing you, dog.
The rest of my remarks are for all
three of you. As you know, tomor-
row is July 4, the greatest day of the
year.
There were nods of approval, and

by “nods of approval” I mean “disin-
terested looks.”
I continued. “I have onemore

chore to do and that is to write a
column to fulfill my contractual
obligations to the thousands of
newspapers -”
I was interrupted.
“There aren’t thousands of news-

papers anymore, are there?”
I rue the day that dog learned to

talk.
“No, there aren’t,” I said. “And I

don’t have contractual obligations
either, just a gentleman’s agreement
with a handful of shell shocked
editors who are glad someone can
deliver a semi-coherent column to
fill the space where ads used to be.

And that’s what I plan to do, so if
you could kindly indulge me by not
interruptingme inmy secret lair -”
Again, I was interrupted.
“Youmean the room filled with

all the monkey paraphernalia? That
secret lair?”
I continued. “Yes. If you would

kindly indulge me by not interrupt-
ingme, by remaining calm for the
next couple of hours, by allowing
me to tap intomy inner muse and
come up with 650 or so words to
fulfill my gentleman’s agreement so
I can enjoy the sizzling, charcoaled
meats of freedom; the bubbly,
ice-cold beverages of the American
Way; and the exploding Technicolor
skies that pay fiery tribute to my
right to life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness with no worries the
next day, the best day of the year, I
would appreciate it immensely.”
And then I retired tomy secret lair,

cranked upmy state-of-the-art, 10-
year-old computer, opened aWord
file and grinned like a possum,
knowing that when I typed that final
period, I would be free, worry-free at
last, to enjoy the next day’s cornuco-
pia of nationally televised hot-dog-
eating contests, firetruck-anchored
parades, sparkler-waving children

andmore red, white and blue than
a 1980 U.S. Olympic hockey team
reunion, and yeah, I believe in
miracles.
And it would have been amiracle

if I had gotten the window of
relative calm I needed.
In no particular order:

» The dog escaped from the house.
» A light-bulb replacement was
vitally important and could not
be performed by anyone except a
licensed light-bulb replacement
technician, which I learned is me.
» The home phone rang
approximately 10 times.
» My cell phone rang
approximately 10 times.
» One of the individuals in the
house wanted to borrowmy
computer speakers because her
computer speakers were not work-
ing and she could not fold laundry
without Top 40music blasting at
full volume. (I rue the day that dog
learned to fold laundry.)
» A loud argument about laundry
erupted outside the door of my
secret lair.
» I launched a 10-minute, exple-

tive-filled tirade about the how
distracting it was to have an argu-
ment about laundry erupt outside
the door of my secret lair while I was
trying to write something, anything
to fulfill my gentleman’s agreement.
And on and on it went.
At this rate, I will never ... hey, I’m

done.

Scott Hollifield is editor of The McDowell News
in Marion, N.C. and a humor columnist. Contact

him at rhollifield@mcdowellnews.com.

“We will continue to do our best. We will
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